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THE PAGEANTRY OF TRADE

Hundreds of Drummers and Thou-
condo o Rich Displays.-

MERCHANTS'

.

WEEK'S TRIUMPH

A Oorccotii Display of Marching
Troops ofVnr With the

Xrninotl nnd Serried iloatn-
or 1'rospcroiJH I'cnoo-

.Ilofore

.

the Mitroh.
Fifty thousand people witnessed n pageant

open thoatrootsofOinnha.vcstcrday that has
novorbocn equalled In the west.-

Tt
.

didn't rain and Omaha's population , la-

bolldny nttlro , was abroad , The glorious
sunlight which , on Wednesday , scorned to bo
forever obscured from tfial portion ot the
horizon hemmed In by the hills about Otnahn ,

burst forth In nil Its radiance , nnd n moro
porfoet day could not bo desired ,

Uy nine o'clock the stroals wore thronged
with such a crowd n ha* never before boon
soon In Onutha. Farnnm Btroot viewed from
the corner of Seventeenth pro-
scntcil

-

nscono which , for spectacular oftcct,

is not npproaehed by the most gorgeous pro-
ductions ot the stage. People wore their
Sunday clothes , and the bright nnd vnrlod
hues of the costumes of thousands of woman
nnd child rcn , moving In a wavy mans along *

the streets , was n RCCIIO m itself , worth n
journey of many miles to soo.

The streets wore not only crowded , and
Backed , but orory window along the line of
march was occupied nnd so wore the roots of
the buildings.

The crowd wat a good-natured ono nnd ,
whllo awaiting the npionrancoof the parade ,

amused themselves by criticising the appear-
ance

-
of each other.

There wus laughter , cheers nnd muilc.ono-
of those medleys of sound that betokens a-

holiday. .
And what n holiday It was )

Fourth of July 1 Christmas I AH the hoi-
days In the category. Yesterday Omaha ex-
celled

¬
them nil-

.It
.

was Omaha's' own day , and her citizens
nnd neighbors of the stnto nf Iowa , Joined in
its celebration ,

The parade I

The papcnnt was formed with but llttlo
confusion or delay. The arrangements wore
very nearly norfoct. Whore they were In-

terfered
¬

with it was because of late comers.-
Knch

.
exhibitor know his place in the line.

The different divisions formed upon the
different streets from Sixteenth to Tenth ,
with their right resting on Ilnrnoy. At thu
word of command from Major ClarUson
during the notes of u dozen bands , the
different divisions wheeled into line nud the
march wns begun.

Thousands of dollars were represented In
the floats that pnssud by. There wore single
exhibits costing $5,030 or moro ,

Hands played and everybody chcoro-

d.imUMMEUS

.

ON Till ; MAHOUT"

Over UOO Courier * of Civilization in a-

OrnncI Column.
Too much cannot bo sniil In praise of the

traveling men. Uogiirdless of any disap-
pointment

¬

or inconvenience occasioned by
the postponement Of tha parade Wednesday ,

they got to the front on tlmo yesterday ,
looking just as brigttt , cheerful and happy as
though nothing had occurred to Interfere
with their arrangements.-

At
.

half-past 8 o'clock the boys commenced
to usaemblo in the board of trade , where they
donned their badgesliolw , parasols and fans ,
preparatory to parading

President , Loboek was there to announce
his programme , reiterate his opinion as to
what the drummers' show would have been
had it taken place as originally urr.mgod and
congratulate those who reported for duly
yesterday.

Very few of the Beatrice delegation re-
mained

¬

to take part , nnd not more than one-
third of the Council Bluffs boys wore able to-
return. . Neither of them attempted to dis-
tinguish

¬

tholr respective cluns by appearing
In a bodv. They marched promiscuously
with the Omaha association.

Having been assigned to place in the nro-
ccsslon

-
immediately behind the Omaha

Guards , the traveling men formed on Elev-
enth

¬

street south of Haruov , under com-
mand

¬

of their marshal , W. I . Eastman
and his assistants , C. IV. Clare , T. Harvey ,
AUB Myor , J. H..uurnett ana Harry Lodor.
They marched four abreast , and by actual
count there wcroJ04! in lino. Wednesday there
would have boon 500. A finer-looking body
of men never moved In military style along
the paved streets of this or any other city.
The musical Union nnd . Crete bands fur-
nished

¬
excellent tmislo for thorn , the former

at their head and the latter about the middle
of their column , whiuh. when struncr out ,
covered five blocks of the street.

Along the route the mass of people shouted
"bravo ," and cheered lustily as the hand-
some

¬

"drummer boys" passed by. A blue
silk , gilt trimmed banner , carried by their
stalwart standard bearer , bore this motto ,

"Always to thu front , "
which , in its Boiitluiout , covers u whole chap-
ter

-
of enterprise , push and enthusiasm of-

Nebraska's commercial representatives.
Those who roglnterod yesterday , not In-

cluded
¬

in Wednesday's published list , wore :

Goo. H. Mead , Charles E. Joiiunnus , P. A.
Stevens , E. W. Holly , Omaha ; W. J. Gorm-
bol

-

, a W. Chambers and Goo. H. Clark ,
Lincoln ; T. F. Sconlon. Omaha ; A. W. Wil-
liams

¬

, DfllCnlb ; U. . Taylor , Goo. W. Mad ¬

den. Lincoln ; S. N. Kohn , F. M. Holly , A.
11 , Soobohm , A , H. Uossolnmn. E. A. OuKcs ,
C. M , Mead , F. W. Cnrlsty , IV. H. Urown ,
A. S , Holmes , Omaha.

Among the Council Bluffs traveling men
''were the following : , f. J. Stark , It. H. Hen-
'lott

-
, Ed. Harvey , Ed. C. Drake , H. C-

.rranklln
.

, F. M. Corlmloy , E. O. Gloason , W.
H Novlnn , F. H. Lovln , John Woodward ,

P. 1C. Shoplmrd , W. II. Taylor , Ed.-
ICiycs

.
, U. J. McUrldo , Joseph Ltolllngor ,

Chinos llnss , W. S. Homer, W,
M. Flomlug, Charles Moore , Julius

I Hour , W. H. Wnkolleld , W. II. Shopnrd ,
Chai'os Uono , Tom Wiloy , Frank Murim , J.-

W.
.

. Dixon , J. C. Dlllo , A. T. Hoffmiiyr , F.-
H.

.
. Or utt , P. Peterson , E. P. Fuller. A. C-

.Dcmpsty
.

, Gcorgo Uuddy , Arch Mueller, H.-

ColToon
.

, J. Q. Saukott , H. It. Oborholtzer ,
W. A. Wells , George Koodor , G. S. Doano ,
A. E , Soltutt , James Patterson , O. F. Toll ,
H. G. Masltln. W. U. Macit , Homer Whltinc ,
J. A. OdolL Fred Toll , J , W. Shumway.Jonn
Morris , It. J. MoDrldo , U. H. Bennett , A. L.-

JDillo
.

, George Kudlo , J. O. Sherman , Will-
Iain

-
II , Taylor, U. B. Homer, F. A. Sllchtor ,

John G. Woodward ,
At the close of the parade , nnd by Invita-

tion
¬

of Photographer Hoyno , the entire dele-
gation

¬

wont in a body , arranged themselves
in a group on the east steps of the court-
house , aud hud their picture taken-

.At
.

1 o'clock a spcciHl train , placed at their
disposal , convoyed these men , their wives
and sweethearts , to the fair grounds , where
they spent the afternoon looking at tlio
horses , cattle , machinery , farm products and
tbo races ,

First Dlvinlon.
j

Four mounted policemen preceded the
iirst division. Then came a platoon of "tho
finest , " eight abreast , in command of Chief
Seavoy ami detailed as follows ;

Advance guard Sergeant Wliulen , ofllcers-
Cusuclc , Wilbor , Bolan-i , Douchorty , Mo-
Krny.

-
.

Mounted polloo OMcers Evans , Ellis ,
Sheep , Hnzo

First platoon Captain Corraaok , oOloors
Fleming , Curry. Cook , Cullen , Fields , Pu-
Uski

-

, lioydo , Monroe.
Second platoon Sergeant Moystn , odlcers-

Gustofson , Ryan. Mortioll , Stiles , Vauous ,
Fuhoy , Uonson , Kissnno.

Third plutoon Sergeant Haze , Onlcors-
Buruos, Burr , Everlo , Fisher , MoUrldo ,
Allen , Uubols.Ilobblns.

Fourth platoon Sergeant Rlgwart , OIS-
cers Walker , Newman , Druinmy , Sbiolds ,
Mitchell , Leo, Clark , Foley.

Fifth platoon Sergeant Johnson , Ofllcers-
Mcalos , Poole. Brady , Huyes , Sobeck,
Banor , Bloom , IColly-

.Kcur
.

guard Ofllcurs Hmchoy aud McCa-
rthy.

¬

.
The men maruhod like veterans nnd pro-

innte"l
-

n magnlllcont upponranoe. They made
the I'.nuat' nppearunco over made by thu local
jwllco force in this city.

Following thosa came the inaralml , Major
ClurUsou , resplendent with decorations und
spletulldly mounted , uud after tilm , on spirited

the aides , Joituph Garucau , jr. , C. F.

Wollcr. Robert Ens on , J. K. Tllloy nd 0. E.-

Huruiclstor.
.

. After thcso was the Omaha
guards bnml In their bcnutlful uniforms
ono of the features of the great parade.
This Introducoil our own Omaha Guards ,
Captain Sclmrft commanding , with tholr
glistening equlpmonts. Tholr perfect march *

Ing nnd mnrtlal nnpoarnttco , called out fre-
quent

¬

applause nnd comment from the spec *

Btntors. The drummers , whoso pnrado Is
described elsewhere , followed , nnd after
thorn , In carriages , robed in purple
nnd flno linen , the mayor and. council
The music of tha Crolo band hoxt heralded
the comlnir of the Omaha lire department ,
und n magnificent nppcaranco tlioy pre¬
sented. The horses , always beautiful ,
Bocmed to appreciate that they were on dress
parade , and' arched their nocks nnd pranced
accordingly. All the machines had boon
Dollihod tllllhoy nhonollico burnished gold *

Ulbbons nnd flowers In wreaths and
festoons hung on the horses , and all-
over the various trucks nnd carts. It would
bo Impossible to describe nil the decorations ,

whore all wore eo beautiful nnd elaborate ,

snaclnl mention might , however , bo mndo ot-
No , 0 hose , with Its mnnv festoons of llowors ,
the Durant engine nnd No. 2 hook nnd ladder
truck , the horses of which wore literally
harnessed with floworlnc vines. Following
is the detail : Chief , Jnck Galllgan ; 11 rat
assistant , Charles Saultcrj second assistant ,
John Barnes.-

No.
.

. 1 HosoCompany L.CnMldy, captain ;
P. IJompsoy. Jnmot Connolly , II. Q ,

ClomonUt , William Anderson ,
No. 2 Hose Mlko Carter , captain ; James

Wmjnor , John MoBrldo , M. Mulvihill , Pete
McGtilro and Tom Downs.-

No
.

8, With the Chemical Engine George
P. Wmdhclm , captain ; Joseph Vnndcrford ,

Charles Cox nnd Herb Heard.-
No.

.
. 4 Sam Crowley , captain ; Gun Wil-

liamson
¬

, Nels Nelson and George Miller.-
No.

.
. fi. John Anderson , cnptaln ; James

O'Neill' , Mlko Gogglna nnd William Smith.-
No.

.

. 0-Frank Graves , captain ; George
Baker , PatNoonnn , James McNnmura , Den-
nis

¬

Lane , William SIdell , F. Banner nnd-
Gcorgo Blake.

Hook nnd Ladder Truck No. l-Tohn Bur-
dlok

-
, captainToo; Lauok , lieutenant ;

Chnrles Tingle , Spud F.irrlsh , P. E. Mo-
Curly , M. Cuvcnuugh , Joe Lnnx , ..Frank-
Morik , Joe Wluslow.

Hook nnd Ladder Track No , 5! . John
Simpson , captain : George Crncon , llouton-
ant ; .fames Cormlck , M. J. Cuff , Cbnrlos
Ellington , Thomas Tobiti , F. It Hormor ,
John Ormsby.

Second IMviHioii.
The second division formed on Twelfth

street soUth of Ilnrnoy. It was beaded by
the Musical Union band. The wholesale
grocery trade wus the llrst feature repre-
sented , nnd Dudley Smith noted as mnrahnl.

Chase & Sunborn bud n pretty float tilled
with specimen cans nud boxes of coffee-

.Tnn
.

Sloan & Johnson float hud a pyramid
of small bags of coffee.

The Meyer & Raapke comuany had canned
fruits and u picture of their establishment.-

F.
.

. B. Salmon & Co. aud James , Nioliol-
son , merchandise brokers , followed in car
rlngos , with F. W. Mcegnn as marshal.-

Mr.
.

. B. riocan was marshal of the boot
nnd shoo division. The American Hand-
Sowed Shoo company was the first , in lino-

.Kirkendnll
.

, Jones & Co. had n comic ilont
putting fourth thn merits of tholr goods.

The hut nnd cap division wns marshalled-
by Mr. Darrow. Parrottc ife Co. led the van
with a very ncnt advertisement of their Gate
City hut , the ilont continuing the pretty de-
vice

¬

with n red , white nnd blue fence with a
handsome unto. An ornamented blc.vcle nnd
wagon of the lame company followed-

.Darrow
.

& Logan had n huge top on tholr
flout with the words "Always on Top ; " a-

fullbearded youth wearing a huge straw hat
was another feature.-

Mr.
.

. Arthur C. Smith was the marshal ! of
the dry coeds division.-

M.
.

. E. Smith & Co. had one of the prettiest
floats in the processiou , being a prcttly con-
structed

¬
grotto containing four beautiful

little ladies and two georgiousLv attired
drivers. All the hangings wore ot rod and
blue plush.

The Kilpatrlck-Kooh float was drawn by
six U no horses , each being ridden by u colored
youth dressed in white.-

C.
.

. F. Wellcr was marshal of the wholesale
drug division.

The Hlchnrdson Drug company had a-
glldod mortar surmounted by un eagle , and
the flout was manned by four sailors.-

J.
.

. A Fuller & Co. wore represented by a
Lilliputian carriage and span of ponies.

The syrup trade was represented by Far-
rell

-
& Co. , who had the industry pictured

with a living tree , the boiling kettle and
barrel. Dan Parrcll , jr. , wus marshal.-

J.
.

. E. LJaum was marshal of the wholesale
hardware. Thu first lto.it was a remarkable
ono , being .1 full-rigged ship with sails and
other accoutrements , advertising the clean
clipper nxo , sold by Rector & Wilholmy.
The ship was manned throughout with
sailors-

.Himcbaugh
.

& Taylor displayed a number
of labor-saving machines.

The Leo-Clarkc-Androsen company float
was a boat containing a company of hunt ¬
ers. The craft was manned by four colored
singers , who sang negro melodies along the
route.

The Bauin Iron company had an Immense
anvil , twelve feet high , escorted by four
blacksmiths with red jackets and leather
aprons.-

McBrion
.

& Carter had a gang of men en-
gaged

¬

turning out sheet iron work.
Milton Rogers had four vehicles laden

with stoves and ranges.-
L.

.
. J. Drake was marshal of the wholesale

division , in which the Consolidated Tank
Line company was tha solitary representa
tive.Aarou Chad wick marshaled the milling de-
partment

¬

, in which the Omaha milling com-
pany

¬

nad a pyramid of sacks of Hour.
The Omaha typo foundry represented a

printing ofllco scene , wltu a job press in-
operation. .

thin ! Division.
This division moved from Thirteenth south

of Barney. The assistant marshals worn J.-

R.
.

. Luhuior, J. F. Murphy , Martin Llndor-
son , L Klrstoad , It , J. Dinning. C. H.
Mack, Julius Meyer, J. H. Thompson , and

L. McCaguo.
The division was headed by the Union Pa-

ciflo
-

band and the Union Paolo's ex-
hibit , than which nothing In the
procession attracted moro attention-
.It

.

consisted of un engine , tank and
freight car all gotten up In the most accurate
nnd correct style so that at u short distance
cue could not distinguish between It and the
genuine. Tbo locomotive was of the pas-
senger

¬

typo. Drivers , headlight , cyl-
inders

¬

, sand box , bell , whistle , pilot und
everything else In exact fuc simile of the
mammoth machines that pull the overland
(Iyer from Omaha to Ogilon.

The ElUhorn line exhibited a mammoth
float representing a hopper, "Omaha , " Into
which the counties trloutary wore pouring
their contributions over the Elkhorn route ,
which astreamor proclaimed to bo the "Best
Omaha Feeder. "

The Missouri Pacific nnd Burlington
routes were represented by wagons with il-

luminated
¬

designs.-
IClopp

.
, Bnrtlett & Co. and the Omaha Typo

Foundry hud n printing press In operation.-
G.

.
. H , Fairbanks & Co. exhibited scales ,

wlndimlli and kindred ware.
The Qarneau Cracker company distrib-

uted
¬

"snovvilakos" from white floats drawn
by whllo horses nnd containing girl* In
White scattering the tompttnir pastry. An-
other

¬

float contained Gurncau'a Snowllnko
nine playing u guiuo of ball-

.Hie
.

furniture display was magnificent.-
Doxvey

.
& Stone had six vans loaded with

costly furniture. Hill & Young had two
vans ono of furniture and ono with carpels-
nnd Ktovos. The display made by Chamber-
lain

-
, Anderson & O'Connoll' was also lino.-

B.
.

. Trostler , Max Meyer , A. V. Trott ,
Armstrong & Co. and G. H. Mack & Co.
displayed the cigar trade and wore headed
by wagon bearing a number of Omaha
cigarmakors' union representatives , who
were at work maid tie clgara on route. The
mottos encouraged the patronage of homo
industry and tha using of umoa label cigars ,

Gus Androon had a wagon load of safes
which a gang of bunrlurs were vainly en-
deavoring

¬
to rifle. Ho ulso displayed bis

patent shutter.-
Tbo

.

Sjlu Manufacturing company and
the Omaha Awning company made a display
of tonUt and awnings.

Fred JCrause had a walking broom factory
in line.

The Omaha Rubber company and Z. T,
Lindsay & Co. , had displays of bolts , llro-
hofto and rubber clothing ,

A. Booth andPoyoke Brothers bad oyster
fbata.-

B
.

, Graddonburg represented thn leather
and shoo ilmllnirs trade with a neatly deco-
rated

¬
wagon loaded with goods-

.Tlio
.

Bern la Bug company hod a flno display
of ita * product* guarded by tlirco iiudsotno-
girls. .

Murphy , Vftaey & Co. , itxhibltlted a big

load ot chain tnndo nt their Otnahn fnotory.-
P.

.
. J. Qulgtoy had two wagons loaded with

his manufactured soap.
The Acmolron works hnd nn exhibit of-

wlro fences , grates nnd other manufactures.-
F.

.
. J. Plain gave nn exhibition of the actual

work of upholstering.-
Tbo

.
Nebraska laundry , Kopp , Drlobua .t

Co. confections , the Gorman Yeast comonny.-
nnd

.
Soolly Bros , expressmen , had decorated

delivery wagons In the lino-

.Knurtli

.

nivlnlon.
Heading tha fourth division was the Swed-

ish
¬

band In the red nnd gold helmets nnd
scarlet uniforms. Following came the Pa-
clflo

-

] Express company's men , BovontyflV-
cttrong , carrying rod nnd whtto striped um-
brellas

¬

nnd appropriate banners. G. S , Pot-
ter

¬

, tlio nonornl local ngcmt ot the company ,
was assistant marshal of this department ,

ml In his gaudy trappings and the way he-

at hla ilcry, untrained Pegasus , roiomblcd-
ho commanilor-ln-chlofof an invading army.
The display made by the Paalfla Express

men was ono of the nttraotlvo features of
his division. These men , fifty strong , hatut-
oino

-

young fellows , showily costumed In rod
ml black nnd blue and white blazers , straw
jits with gay colored bunds , In line
vero grcatfld with cheers along the entire
1no of march. Tbolr entrancing maneuver
inlor command of Captain F. P. Thorn-

on
-

, nnd Lieutenants J. Ilitywood-
nd, R. E. McIColvoy , evidenced tha

roost careful drilling , and their efforts were
'icartily appreciated by the thousands nnd-
.liousands of delighted spectators. T. 1-
C.'udborough

.

, In mnjor-genoral'a uniformwasr-
ho cynosureof all eyes ,

Following these oamo the men nnd wncrons-
t tlio American nnd United States express
ampoules , mid altogether this branch of the
treat commercial world made n display that
lad but few equals In the ontlro grand pa-
cant.

-
.

Another decidedly Impressive feature of-
lim division wus thu muenlflcont exhibition
niulo by the Molino. Mllhurn ft Stnddard-
ompany: , carriage , buggy nnd agricultural
mplomcnt manufacturers. The premier Ion-
uro

-
, of their dlsplav was n colossal six-horse
wagon which was n solid mass of odornus
blossoms nnd ovorgrcon. On the front , sides
mil nnd of this Imposing spectacle , wrought
in u bed of solid evergreen from vnrlcoloroil-
hrysnntbomums: , were the words : "ImploJ-
nonts , " "Wagons" and "Harness. " S. W-

.rny
.

w.is the assistant marshal.
Another striking display Wns that made

by J. S. Cameron , of the piano parlors , 113
North Fifteenth street. Cameron's wagon
ivns one of unique nnd novel design , covered
nlmost wholly with soft colored plush , whllo-
ivithin the beautiful structure was an tip-
right piano , upon whjch Wmdolph , the pro-
"essor

-

, discoursed his liveliest airs.
The Press and Publishers aud Typograph ¬

cal union's display , D. C. Dunbnr , marshal ,
nnd A. S. Hnlstcad , assistant , was very fine ,

the long fllo of printers representing all tlio
city publications , tnaklug n show that at-
irnetoil

-
universal attention. The boys , clad

in yellow dusters and silk tiles , carried op-
jiroprlato

-
banners , and enjoyed themselves

with ns much gusto as the lookers-on. They
were marshaled as on the day of the labor
parade.

Mount & Grinin , the coal men , wore repre-
sented

¬

by several wagons becomingly deco-
rated

¬

, while the People's Installment house,
the Bonn Sash and Door companv , Mitchell ,
Lewis & Co. , farm Implements , the Omaha
Hnrdwaiocompany , nil tnado elaborate dis-
plays

¬
and added much to the general attrac-

tiveness
¬

of the urand demonstration.-
Llninger

.

, Mctcalf & Co. bad several
wagons m the line , ono float bearing a corn
sheller , cultivator , n pen with a porker and
n variety of cereals.

Division.
The fifth division was In charge of J. W.

Walker , wlta W. R. Drummond , S. Zimmer-
man

¬

, Wm. Scgolko , J. E. Rlloy, Jeff Hfcd-
ford , F. H. Boyd and J. E. Rlloy as assist-
ant

¬

marshals.
The fifth division , assistant marshal ,

Frank H. Boyd , represented the Union stock-
yards nnd paeklug houses nt South Omaha.-

A
.

delegation of cowboys led followed by
five attractive aud elegantly decorated wuc-
ons

-
of the Armour-Cudahy packing

comnany. The wagons wore drawn by sis
richly caparisoned horses , each representing
the respective departments of corned meats ,
Binoueii moats , lard nnd oils , tin can making
and the sausage department. The bone
wagon wns u model of beauty and art work.
Two wagons from Swift & Company's houses
followed ono bearing a steer only two
years old weighing 2,100 pounds , the other
was tier after tier of panned meats tasteful-
ly

¬

arranged and displayed in the most at-

tractive
¬

manner.
South Omaha's display was as character-

istic
¬

of as It was creditableto the Magic
City.

The Krug brewery was represented by a
largo , six-horso wagon , decorated with loops
and bunting. On the front of the wngon
was a picture representing the brewery as it
appeared in 1S5'J , and on the back was an-
other

¬

picture representing the present mag-
nificent

¬

structure. This wngon was-in charge
of William Wecker.

William Seaman appeared with nineteen
buggies , slolghs , wagons , otc.

Her & Co sent fcur wagons loaded with
all kinds and brands of liquors-

.Pomy
.

& Sogclko hnd throe wagons loaded
with soda and mineral water.

The Ford Hooline company wore repre-
sented

¬

by u complete rootlug outfit.-
W.

.
. L. Irish , the lumber aud coal maYi , bad

a largo float with an Immense globe which
revolved continually , and the motto , ' 'Let
the ball roll , but go to W. L. Irish for lutn
her and cotii. "

Tbo OmuhaLumbnr company hod a load of
all aorta of dressed lumber.

The city of Pierre , Dak. , was represented
by n gaily decorated carriage contain Ing four
pretty young ladies.-

D.
.

. O. Clark sent several coal wagons with
different varieties of coal.-

W.
.

. R. Drummond hud a number of flno
carriages , buggies and wagons nud the now
unfinished patrol wagon mounted on a truck ,

William Snydor's turnout consisted of a
carriage workshop on wheels with mechanics
ut work on a phaeton.-

C.
.

. E. Merrill , the contractor , had a now
wagon handsomely decorated , a spirited
horse , and a lot of fancy insldo woodwork.

The Uotin Sasn and Donr company sent a
wagon loaded with all kinds of doors , win
clews , pillars , railings , otc.-

J.
.

. S. Chrlstonsen , the paper hanger , was
represented by a largo float covered with
various styles of paper harming.

The Provident savings llfo insurance com
pnny wns represented by two floats , each
drawn by four horses. The flrst repre-
sented

¬

a widow , with two children , in u
happy , prosperous homo , and the second a
family extreme poverty. The moral to bo
conveyed wa that a policy la the company
insured protection from want and poverty.-

Metz
.

brothers sent a wagon heavily laden
with boor , over the kegs of which were gar-
lands of various colors-

.Storz
.

& Her had Qambrlnus under a canopy ,
surrounded by kegs of Deer and ft number of
votaries who eagerly quaffed the foaming
beverage.-

A.
.

. Hosuo had an elegant display of pic-
tures

¬
of all kinds nnd subjects , some of thorn

of the most costly order.
The Chicago bargain boot 'store had the

old woman who lived in the shoe.
Paxton & Gallagher had sided wagons

showing Omaha to bo the center of tbo sur-
rounding

¬

country.

Sixth Division.
The sixth division was in charge of Robert

S. Wllcox.
The Wagner Oil company nad several tank

wagons in lino-
.Hoyn

.

, the photographer , sent n Inigo
wagon decorated with etchings nnd photo ¬

graphs. In each ot tbo four corners wore
little girls behind largo frames , representing
tbo goddess of art.

The Omaha business college was repre-
sented

¬

by a largo carryall containing a num-
ber

¬
of the pupils of tbo school.

The U. S. Wlud Engine & Pump company
sent a largo float containing ruobor hose
bolting, and a Imr.dsorno pyramid constructed
of steam whistles-

.Sonnenschln
.

& Valentine wore represented
by a largo band wogou rnado of oars of corn
and containing the West Point juvenile band

Browning , King & Co. , bada largo tally-ho
coach llllca with young men ,

Nlcoll , the taller , appeared with sevora
hacks of employes neatly dressed.-

Tbo
.

00 cout htoro sent n delivery wazon
loaded with toys und decorated with flag
nnd fancy paper,

O.F, Gardner , the furnace niaj , sent i

largo float with workmen coaatructmu a fur
unco ,

M. 12. Smith , tbo wholesale dry goods ma-
ibada fairy bower iu which sat a iiumbe-
of neatly und richly attired young ladies
The chamber in which they sat was fan
tostlcally designed , made of metal with thi

pen Ing hunt; with pVrtloros nd the floor
Ichly carpeted. j i
The Northwestern J.lfo Insurance com-

pany
¬

wcro represented iJy n float containing
ontrasling pictures howlng the advisability
f providing forthOifijmlly by taking out n-

olloy with thli company.-

TIlO.'fJl'IRO.

.

.

From the corner 04 , Jilovcnth nnd Hnrnoy
trocta the line mai mtd west oa Harnoy to-
ilxteonth , to Fnrnam , , ) Tenth , to Douglas ,
o Fifteenth , lo Webster , to Sixteenth , to-
'larncy and dlsbanded.j

Whou tbo right of uio line roncbcd Far-
am

-
and Sixteenth fllfcot on the return It

vas received by the 'm'Ar'shal
'

nnd his nidcs.
The drummers opcndt''rank( ' nnd thus nl-
owed the luitnonscf display to pass through
o the place of dlMmndmcnt , After the last
caturo had unsscd the drummers marched
n mqst jubilant spirits to the court house
nunro , where they disposed themselves on
lie cast terraces In attitude * ns graceful nnd-
asy us tholr gonlal natures and wore caught
y the mammoth camera ot a local pho ¬

tographer.

Not cs.
General Brlibln , of Fort Gust or, vlowod-

ha procession from the buggy nf Charles
I , Dowoy. by whom ho was driven through
ho olty.
The most despicable man on the street ,

vas ono who. after standing hnlf nn hout on-
nc sldo of the street , rushed through tlio-
anlta of the drummers to the other.-
"Sny

.
Jimmy , " shouted n nonuniformed-

rummer nt the Mlllard to ono In the parade ,
ukooff thnthnt. " "I can't , I'vo' n bald
icad , " was the reply , which caused hearty
aughtor.
Nearly every drummer sported a hand-

omo
-

mustache.
The column of marching drummers cx-

ondud
-

on Douglas street from Ninth to Flf-
oonth

-
,

Chief Gnlllghnn was driven behind n mag-
nificent

¬

team of grays , perhaps the finest of-
bo lighter hursos la the procession.
Veteran Chief Fisher of the Durnnts with

_ roast bedecked With complimentary medals
ind the bell of his silver trumpet filled with
lowers wns a familiar feature in the buggy
t the bead of Ins boys ,

The Duratit steamer Which was driven by
Sir. Downll , mudo another appearance on-
ho streets after a long retirement.
Wilson & Brunnor , of the MidContinent-

3ollor works had a mammoth boiler on-
vhools. . _

TH1KT1 TUOUSVM ) STKONG.
*

The Attendance At the Pair Grounds
STastordayToOayN Pro train inn-
.Omaha's

.

boasted and really very superior
.troot railway facilities wore heavily taxed
esterday afternoon to accommsdato the

liousuuds who visited the fair grounds. Im-

mediately
¬

after the trades' display in the
city, which ended nt 12 o'clock , the inultl-
udos

-

headed for the fair grounds , and every
available motor, grip and horse car was
brought Into use.The strain on every line
ivas enormous. Knowing ones sought ad-

vantage by going on Tenth street to inter-
cept

¬

the cable lines , but found them crowded
even there , although n threo-mmuto service-
was used. The motor cnra were so badly
crowded that force had to bo re-
sorted

¬

to .m several instances
;o prevent passengers already aboard
[ rom being crushed by those desiring to ba
among the first on tbo ground. Cars won )

run every few minutes and all wore
crowded. Many passengers walked as far
us Cass street to catch" the empty cars re-
turning

¬
from the groutlds und paid double

hire for the privilege? of securing transportat-
ion

¬

to the grounds. Che consolidated com-
pany

¬

had a full force of "uorso cars running
north from Lake atreei'to accommodate the
fair patrons of the dablo. The crush was
awful. Women and children rode on the
steps , clinging to tbo occupied seats aud
suffering all kinds ot ihcouvculonco for the
purpose of gutting to tbo. fair. Keep a pro-
cession

¬
like this moving for three hours , cars

running every three nuiiutsi and all crowded
and a faint idea is secured of the vnstnoss
of the crowd that was on the fair grounds nt
3 o'clock. Breathing spaca wns nil that was
allowed to those who got inside the amphi-
theater

¬

gate , nnd oven thai wns given be-

grudgingly.
-

. The crowd encircled the entire
truck. It was estimated by competent
Judges that fully BO.UOO people visited the
grounds during the day.

The displays In the various departments
yesterday attracted great attention. The
exhibit of flowers in the floral ball is the
finest over made iu the county. Promi-
nent

¬

among the exhibitors are A. Hodges ,
W. H. Foster , W. J. Hessor , C. Erllinger ,
O'Hansun and S. B. Stewart. Tbo displays
consist of ferns , palms , L'O run I urns and -an
endless variety of both foliage and blooming
plants , aud exquisite pieces of ornamenta-
tions

¬

made from cut flowers.
Hall No. 3 is entirely taken up with a dls

play of Nebraska grown fruits aud seeds
that Is really line. The seeds can not bo
beaten in tbo world , and the fruits displayed
rival the products of tbo Callfornias. The
farm products , especially 'the exhibits made
by Washington county , are magnificent and
manifold.

The art hull is a feature of tbo fair and
embraces a line exhibition.of the novel and
the artistic. Ono of the taking features in
this department is a collection of autographs
belonging to S. H. Cnluoun , jr. , of Nebraska
City. The collection includes letters , auto-
graphs and documents written by prominent
people in the history of the nation. Souioof
them are more than a century old , The
Omaha Business college has a display of pen
work. W. H. Alexander displays a lot of-
flno oil paintings , nud Miss Blanche Ark-
wright shows a collection of portraits in-
crayon. . There are also flno displays of
china painting and fancy wont-

.THKY

.

TOOK A TU.MBIjE.-

A.

.

. Shod nt the Knir Grounds Palls
With thn Drummer * .

The traveling men wore king boos at the
fair grounds yesterday afternoon. At 1-

o'clock , according to the previously ar-
ranged

¬

programme , they boarded n special
train at the Webster street depot and In ton
minutes wore whirled to their point of
destination , wnoro many thousand people
welcomed them , nnd the association ex-
tended

¬

the freedom of the entire exhibition.
With many thousand thanks and much good
feeling they accepted both , and sailed
In for for a merry tlmo. It Is
useless to attempt to argue that they did
not have it , because they did. In one in-

stance
¬

, at least , the boys not only attracted
special attention but created some excite ¬

ment. About i00! of them , accompanied by
their lady friends , bad snugly seated them-
selves

¬

on a temporary shod just west of the
grand stand , which permitted them to have
un excellent view of the track , and from
where tbov exported to witness the races.
But this expectation' proved to bo a sorry
disappointment. During the bum of con-
versation

¬

uud laugliter , timbers began to
crack , tbo shed began to fall , and such n
scrambling of men aud 'women as was wit-
nessed

¬
for about two minutes has not boon

equaled in many n day. . Fortunately the ac-
cident

¬

hud no Borlous rcsulU. The shod was
relieved of its weight so quickly that It only
fell partially down. "

Tin ;

Another lnimonna , jUrowd Witnesses
I ho SppedplCvnntH.-

In
.

splto of every effort io got the racing off
as oxpodltlousiy as pQasJplo yo&tcrday utter
noon , the first race aa'tiol called until lit-
teen minutes of 3. Thpappbitheator] had been
crowded with an impatient throng of people
loug before this hour, and the fences were
lined a dozen or moro deep half way arounc
the track , whllo the homestretch was a sea
of carriages. The spectators became much
provoked at the needless demy , and mam
tested their displeasure in loud and dls-
cordant cries. SUrtor Wheeler , however ,
was In no way responsible for the long wait
but did everything In bis power to get the
races off at the specified time , 1 o'clock. The
owners of the horses nro to blame and nc
ono else , und there should be some effectual
way devised to make them come to time wltn
more promptitude.

The judcos nnd timers were the same as
Tuesday with the exception of Charlie Mo-
Connlcu

-

, additional timer.
The llrsl race yesterdav afternoon was the

2 ; trot , purse 500. Following were the
starters nnd the Dosltlons drawn ; A. A-

Swearlngcn , Mondota , 111. , b. e. Colonc
Walker : G. W. McRoo , Now Holland , b. g
Charley H. ; Mat Maloney , Spencer , la. , blk.-
ui.

.
. Bird ; P. T. Reynolds , Lake Bouton ,

ttmn. . Roan Jade *, .T. H. Bender , Newton ,
Can. , b. g. D. H. ; George Grimes, Chicago ,

a. m. Laura Bolls.
Starter Wuoolor got the horses off for the

flrst bent wlthoilt much monkeying , Bird
going off In the lead , but Boon yielding to
Charley H. , who trotted In flno style , win-
ning

¬

the heat by n counlo ot length *; , Bird
second , Colonel Wnlkor third , Dan II ,
ourth , Lnura Hello tiftn , and Roan Jack
ast. Tlrao-3:35J: <f.
Considerable tlmo Wai consumed In

rotting tha horses nway for the second boat
nit finally they wore sent off In ft bunch
Mmrloy II , took the lend from the start nnd-
lold it throughout the heat , loading Bird by
hrco lengths. Bird took tlio place , Lntira-
3ollo third , Colonel Walker fourth , Dan II.

fifth nnd Roan Jock distanced , tha horses
straggling nlong Ilko n flock ot RCCSO-

.It
.

wat evident that vBird could have won
he third heat. Ho took the load and the

> ole nt tbo stnrt , but at the quarter opened
ml nnd lot Charley II. in. At thn halt Bird
broke nnd dropped to third plnco , The finish
vni n spirited contest between Charlov H ,

nnd Colonel Walicor , Charley H. won the
icut mid race , Bird second , Dan II. fourth ,

Colonel Walker fourth , Laura Belle fifth.-
Tlnio

.
3:33.: Wnlkor was sot bnok In the

icnt fflr deliberately running. Ho got third

BUMMAI-
IV.linrleyll

.
, . . . . .t 1 1

Bird , . . . , , 3 3 3-

iio t ; , . . .a 4 4-

Belle.I , , , , . . , , . . , , .5 3 3-

Tlino2:35J: <f, 3no: > , 3:32-
.Tbo

: .
second race was tha 3i3S clan , purse

." 00. Tin ) cntrloi wore ns follows : .1 , M-

.jco
.

, Chicago , b. s. Vr'llkoamontj Gcorgo
3 rimes , Cblcngo , b. ni. Vuni Yum ; M , 12-

.Vlellonr.v
.

, Freeport , 111 , , b. m..urlnu ; A-
.fhoinpson

.
, Omiilm , b. (f. Franks M. M.

Edgnr, Hustings , Neb. , Knight Templar ; J.-

A.
.

. McShunc , Omitha , b. m. Minnie O.
After several scouring* the horses wore

lent off ovonly. Yum Yum wont to the
"rout at a cllnpmg puce , but breaking b.idly-
in the second quarter vvni passed by the
viiolo pang. Znrlnn gained the load nt the
mlf , closely pressed by Uny Frank nnd-
WilUnsniont , The llttlo bay mare could not
1)0) overhauled and passed tinder the wlro u
full length the best of liny Frank; Willies-
iiont

-
third , ICnlglit Tomplnr fourth und Yum-

Yum and Minnie O , distanced. Time SiUO.
The Horses were sent aivuy for the second

icnt upon the second score. Zarlna took the
oad upon the start, but Wllkesmont passed
ilm nt the half , Tomplnr und Day Frank

struggling for third place. The first half
nllo was fast und Intorcstiui;, but the finish

very tamo. Xarlna was hnndlonppcd ,

esuion second. Knight Templar third ,
und Bay Frank fourth , Time 3:37J .

Starter Wheeler threatened the drivers
with n flno if they persisted in ncorlng ahead
of tbo polo horso.nnd with this tin-cat linnclng
over them they got away in a bunch. Xarlim
broke upon leaving the wlro , but quickly re-
covered

¬

and trotted to the front , but held up-
it thu half nud was passed by Wllkcamont.
Marina's driver wns threatened with expul-
sion if ho didn't lot hU horse go , nnd after
hat ho got down to business and recovered

his plnco Iu the lead. Xnriiiii won the heat ,
vltli Wllltcsmont n good second , Templar

third. Bay Frank fourth. The boat was do-
Glared off , however , on the ground that
iVllkcsmont had boon pulled. Pools were

also declared off-
.In

.

trotting the boat over, n now driver was
nit on Wilkesmout. Ziirlnu won the heat
mndlly , Bay Frank a poor second , Wilitcs-
mijnt

-
t lurd , Knight Templar fourth. Time

Marina. 1 1 1-

JayFrauk.3 4 3-

IVilkesmont. 3 3 y
Templar.4 3 4

Time 2:80: , 2:0r2:37: : .

The third event ivas a tnree-quartor mile
lash , with Wahoo DUKO , Archie H. Shlbbo-
ptb

-

, Brigade nnd Llttlu Mumio in the field-
.lattlo

.

Mnmlo was civcn the polo. The
horses wore started from the quarter-
nnd

polo ,
got away in n bunch. Passing the stand

Wahoo Duku led , with Archlo H close up
and the others in a bunch. Archie II won
the race , running hoavllv , Wnboo Duke a-
u'OOcl second , LittleMamio third , Shibboleth
fourth. Brigade fifth , Vang Kinjc sixth-
.ritnalSO

.
: |

The fourth event was the 3:30: stallion trot ,
purse K 00. The starters wore b. s. Nutland ,
jivnod by Matt Mnlonoy , Spencer , la. ; b. s-

.jrnus
.

[ Fatuus , owned by L. W. Parrotte , of
Kenney , Nob. ; br. s. Talavera , C. W. Beach ,

Auburn , Nob. ; bile s. Graham's Mambrino ,
R. Graham , Scrlbnor , Neb. The following
places wore drawn : Nutland , Talovora ,
Mnmbrluo nnd Fntuus. After the usual de-
lay

¬

Starter Wheeler gave the word , and the
liorses got off on a line ns oven as If it had
boon a string stretched across the track.-
Mambrino

.

was flrst to show in the front ,
which vnutngo , however , was not
obtained until a full quarter had been trot ¬

ted. Once In tbo lead , however, and the other
contestants badn'clt in them to overhaul the
black nnd ho trotted homo an easy winner ,
Talevern second , Nutlnnd third and Fatau s-

fourth. . Time 3:32J: .
The second heat was also won by Mam ¬

brine after as pretty a piece of trotting aa
was over seen upon the track. Talavera
Was again second , Fatan third aud Nutluud-
distanced. . Time 3:31': .

Talevcra.won tbo third heat , being pushed
all through by Fatuus , with Mambrino a
poor last. Tlmo 2 : 3iif.

Thy final event on the day's card was the
2:31: trot , fora purse of 500. The horses
started in the following positions : Spartan ,
b. g. , G. B. Goodoll ; Frank P. , b , s. , Perry
Bros. . Wnyne, Neb. ; Robert Rysdik , C. F-
.Clnrkn

.
, Mexico , Mo. : Thalberg , b. g. , G. C.

Bates , Dccornh , la. Rysdik fooitod like a
sure winner until no entered the quarter ,
when bo broke badly , and the whole crowd
pressedcloio upon bis wheels. The oldest
inhabitant , Who drove Thalberg , gave the
gelding the whip and hu responded by going
to the front and under the string by a-

length. . Time 2iOK: ! ; Spartan second , Rys-
dlk

-

third nnd Frank P. fourth.
The second boat was a finely contested

one , Tlmlborg and Frank P. making a game
light for first horses. The latter loft bis feet
badly in the final stretch nnd the old man
drove Thnlborg in again nt a Jog ; Frank P-
.socond.Spartan

.
third nnd Rysdik last.Timo-

2:20Jf.: . . *
The third heat was u good ono. Thulberg

wont to the lead at once and could have won
easily had ho not been pushed off his feet.
This gava the rest time to pass him , but bo
caught ui ) a second time , thou broke ugaln ,
und fell hopelessly In the rear , . Spartan com-
ing

¬

In first , Rvsdik second , Frank P. third
and Thutborg last. Rysdik , however, was
set back to fourth 'place for foul driving.

Darkness having fallen upon the land tbo
finishing touches of the last two races will
bo given to-day.

The running race , a three-quarters of a-

inilo dash , was n very enthusiastic event
and came right after the 2:33: trot. The
starters wore Little Munile , br. in. , P. II.
Butler ; Archlo H , , br. g. , T. Walter , Stan-
ton

-
, Nob. ; Shibboleth , s. s. , It P. Roberta ,

Emmons , Kue ; Wahoo DuKe , a. g. , C-

.Notbaway
.

, Wahoo , Nob. ; Brigade , b. g. , D.-

H.
.

. Bradley , and King , br. b. . H.
Phillips , Omaha.

The horses went away on n jump without
any false starts , ns extraordinary ns this may
seein , nnd was won after u close run by Ar-
chlo

¬

H In 1SJO: ; Wuhoo Duke second ; Ma-
mie

¬
third.

There was a half mile chariot race rung In
after the fourth taco , apparently to consume
tlmo. There wcro two chariots , ono driven
by Mons. Pedro , and the other by Sonorltu
Isabella , The latter handled her quartette
of fiery steeds skillfully , but Pedro , by a llt-
tlo

¬

smart work , came out ahead. Tbo crowd
wanted the lady to win , and Pedro's dash
homo was not greeted by a storm of cheors-

.Today's
.

programme of races includes the
foals of ISsS , trottingla whlcn will appear
Chotwood , the celebrated stallion that sold
for JIO.COO ; also the free-for-all with four en-
tries

¬

; the 2:32: trotting for a pnrso of 1000.
There are eleven ontrloi and the race will
doubtless bo an interesting nnd lively ono.
Then there will bo the usual running race-

.ToDay

.

At the Fair.
This will bo another big day nt the fair.

The brass band contest , for which n number
of the best bands m tha country have en-

tered
¬

, will take place on the grounds at 3-

o'clock In the afternoon.-
In

.
addition to the regular programme of

races , the long distance ruco by lady ndera
will bo run this afternoon-

.At

.

the Coliseum.
Notwithstanding the attractions offered by

the theaters and the display of tire works ,
und the fact that every ono who had
taken In tbo festivities of tbo day was
uwfully tired , the exposition at tbo Coliseum
was attended by thousands of people last
ulghU-

In addition to ttio attractions
offered by the laagutllceut *. displays ,

the Musical Union Imnd rendered nn ele-
gantly

¬

arranged programme of cliualtnl-
muilc , including nolpotlons from Itolohnrd ,
Forrnyzl nnd other tncstora. "Thou Art So
Near , " from Rolohnrd , nnd selections from
"Tho Bcggnr Student ," by Millixelicr , wore
the principal features.

TUB PYnOTISOHNlO DISPLAY.-

Umnhn

.

One Blnr.o nt Itookcts nnd-
Hntnnn Gaudie-

s.Ahhhhhhhl
.

Such was the exclamation that wont up
from ,000 people , old , young und middle
aged , who gathered In the street near Tlin-
Bnn building last night to witness the pyro-
technic

¬
display of the Aforchnuts' week car-

ulvnl.
-

.

It wns the word "Welcome , " In letters of-
ilro of over.v color nnd shade , that prompted
this outburst of admiration. Us nppcaranco
was the sequel fur ono of tbo grandest epoo-
tnculur

-
events over neon In Oiunhn. As If

by tnngio the air was filled With rockets ,
"devil ntnong the tnlloro ," romau candles ,
flro balloons , llowor pots In short , every
conceivable thing In the line of llroworka
known , Flratitwni u rocket leaping from
its trough to split the air for a hundred feet
or so ntul fill the gloom with .t myriad of
balls of flro ; then n whirligig with Its rapid
revolutions ; next a sot piece , mid then re-
peat

-
, until the words "Good Night" Unshed

out and thn mighty throng dispersed.
The dliplny was a grand ono nnd no mis-

take
¬

, nnd was thoroughly appreciated by nil
Who witnessed It. The sot pieces wore nu-
merous

¬

nnd very bountiful. Among the
moro Important wore the following :

The Goddess of Liberty , standing with the
shield resting nt her feet , Tim wns es-
pecially

¬
lino. The eagle , with wings out ¬

spread. wns n work of art of Itself and wiisgreeted with tumultuous npplauso. The Jlg-
uro

-
on horseback wai nlio worthy of especial

mention. Not the lomt by nny means wiw
the flro engine spitting forth flame und
smoke , while the solitary ilrmmm with Ins
Iioso pinved on nn imaginary bhwo. It was
the most lasting piece of the evening nnd
elicited much favorable comment on the part
of the spectators , 'Industry must . .thrivo"-
wns the motto under a dragon
that spit flro for ten mlnUtos-
nnd then subsided. Then tbcro wcro iimm-
inoth

-
pin wheels and lllllputlans and other

unique pieces. It was simply grand.
The street * presented nn animated appear ¬

ance. The arches nt Sixteenth nnd Furnam
and Fifteenth nnd Douglas Illumined by
countless oloctrlu Ilehts supplied from power
furnished them from Tun Bnn , compared
well with tbo mun.y colored Hants In the
buildings In thu vicinity of each , TUP. BBC
nnd New York life wore one blnzo of glory.
The Paxton building was illuminated from
attic to cellar. It was one of the greatest
nights Omaha has over seen-

.NIGHT'S

.

PARADE : .

The Sixth AVnrcl Itcpubllonn Club
I'nsHrs In IJnvloxv-

.Ilio
.

Sixth Ward Republican Club appeared
on the streets last night about U o'clock , In
response to an invitation by the Merchants'
week committees , extended to all clubs , to
compete for n prize of $100 for the club mak-
ug

-
the best appearance.

The club had about 135 men in lino. The
iroccsslon wns bended by Lieutenant O. O-

.ohnson
.

on horsobaclr , followea by the club's
rum corps of eight pieces nnd their band of-

ourtccn pieces. Then followed Captain
rnger and Lieutenant Louis Littloflold-

.lext
.

came four mounted aides and
n carriage containing Councllmen Bailey
ind Shrlvcr , President Grant and Vice
'resilient Ulcsmic of the club. The carriage
vas followed by four aides , and thcso by n-

nrgo Boat drawn by four horses. The flout
ind a soldier on each corner , representing
ho revolutionary period und the modern
iOldicr. Under a canopy in the center sat
ho Goddess ot Liberty , impersonated by
Miss Ethel Lake. The corners of the canopy
vere supported by Indians In full war paint ,
following the float wcro eight ladles ,

mounted and uniformed. Then the club
iropor appeared , mounted and inarching by-
"ours. .

The entire club wore neatly uniformed in-

vlilto blousoa , with rod trimmings and
sashes , und wearing wbito helmets with

> rus8 spikes. Each mini carried a torch
and their alignment wns good-

.It
.

had been the intention of the club to
lave the float , lighted and run by electricity ,
ut they xvero disappointed at the last mo-

ment
¬

by the necossiiry machinery falling to
arrive , ullliougli it wns contracted for nnd
mid for. If this plan could have boon car-
led out'tho parade woula have boon greatly
mprovcd , but the club Is sure of the $100

offered by tbo committee.
The committee of the club having the

jarudo In charge wore Messrs. Ed Colin and
Frank Spore.

Another FJninbcnu Pnrndn.
The Flambeau club will make Its second

appearance this evening , and will entertain
the thousands of Omaha's guests with the
finest display of that kind over scon In tha-
city. . The fireworks display will bo much
grander than that of Wednesday nlubt. The
famous Nicht Hawks will start promptly at
8:80: p. m. , from the Omaha uuards' armory ,
and uroccod down Capitol avenue to Fif-
teenth

¬

street : thence south to .Tuckson ; cast
to Thirteenth ; from Thirteenth and Jackson
they will turn north to Douglas ; then west
to Sixteenth ; along Sixteenth to Cumlngs ,

thence to Seventeenth , when they will turn
back to Capitol avenue and disband ut tno-
armory. . Every ono who desires to see a line
pyrotechnic display ought to turn out to wel-
come

¬

the Omaha Night Hawks ,

An Kxhihlllon Jinn.
Among the many events for the entertain-

ment
¬

of the visitors from abroad to-day will
be an exhibition run of the fire department
n 7 o'clock this evening. The run will bo on
Seventeenth street from Capitol avenue to-
Cumlng. . _________

Points of Intornst.
The strangers visiting Omaha"can , if they

wish , find many places to go nnd nights to
sec that will bo of Interest to them. Uosidos
the fair grounds , Coliseum , various theaters ,
hotels and stores , are the following :

Tin : BHE building, corner of Faraain and
Seventeenth streets.

The Now York Llfo building.-
Thn

.

county court bouse.
The government building , corner of Dodge

and Fifteenth streets.
The Union Pacific headquarters building ,

corner of Ninth and Farnain streets.-
Tno

.

Union Pacific shop * .

The Union Pacific bridge.
The smoltlng works , at the foot of Capitol

uvonuu.
The high school
Croighton college.-
U.

.
. VV , Linlngor's art gallery , corner of

Eighteenth nnd Davenport streets.
The Omaha-Council liluffs bridge , foot of

Douglas street.
The First , Nebraska , United States.

Omaha , Merchants and Commercial National
bank buildings.

Sacred Heart convent , on tbo Hurt street
motor lino-

.Nebraska
.

Institute for the Deaf and
Dumb , northwest of tlio city.

Water works power house and reservoirs ,
nt Florence.

The cable railway power house , corner of-
Harnoy and Twontiuth streets.

The Omaha Motor corauanv'i" power houuo ,
Nicholas and Twenty-second streets.-

Hanscom
.

park , southeast part of the city.
Hoard of trade building, corner of Farnum

and Sixteenth streets.-
Hrownoll

.
Hull , on Soutti Tenth street.

Union stock yards aud all the packing
bouses , at South Omaha.

The city jail , located on court house
square ,

Tbo central police station Is in the cast end
of the old exposition building , on North
Fourteenth street.-

Tbo
.

central lire station is located on Har-
noy

¬

, between Tmrtecnth und Fourteenth
Blrasts.-

Hy
.

taking a ride on the various motor nnd
cabin lines , one can enjoy the delightful
pleasure of rapid transit , and alto BOO many
of tbo finest residences und private ground-

s.liulf

.

l''uro to
For tlio Iowa etuto fair , comtnonclng

Aug. 29 iintl contlnulnff until Sopt. 7th ,

the ' 'Rock Islund Route" will soil ex-
cursion

¬

tickets to Dos Moines nnd re-
turn

-

for ono fair for tlio rounu trip.-

Tickois
.

good to return until Sopt. Oth.-
B.

.
. S. STKVKN3 , Gen , Wost. Agt.

Ticket ofllce 1805 Fortmrn St.

Sick Headache
TS n complaint ( torn which mnny suffer
1 nml few arc entirely free. Its cnusn-
In Indigestion nml n stiiftRlsli liver , tlio
euro (or which Is readily found In the
usootAyor'a rills.

" I have found tlmt (or nick liradnclio ,
caused liv ft dlsordorml conilltton ot the
utonmcb , Aycr's Tills mo tlio most ro.
liable romrdy ," Samuel 0. Jlradbtirn-
VorthliiRtoii

,
"

, Mas-
s."Atcr

.

the so o ( Ayor's rill * (or-
jnnny yonis.ln uiy prnctlco mul faintly ,
I am Instilled hi saying that tlioy nro txn
excellent cntlmttlo nnd llvor inedlclno
sustaining nil thn claim * innilo (or thorn. "

W. A. Writfnll , M. ! > V. Austin
& H.V. . Uftllwny Co. , Unmet , TCXM-

."Ayor's
.

Tills nro the licst inpdlclno
known to ino (or roKUlntliiR thu bowels ,
ntul (or nil disease- * caused by n dla-
ordcrrd

-
ntonmch nnd llvor. t Buffered

fornvor thico years from liondnuhoi In-

.liml
.

dlRojitioii , ntul eonstlpnllon. t-

nppotlto
no

nndvn.i weak nnd nervous
moit of tlio tlmo. lly using tlirco boxes
of Ayor'n DIM , nml nt thu snino tlnm
dieting myself , 1 was roiniilotuly cured ,"

rhlllp Lorkwoodf TopoKn , Knnsus-

."I
. 1

WOT troubled for years with hull-
KcMlou

- 4-

Dr.

, constipation , nnd headache. A
few boxes of Ayvr'B 1'llls , used in small
ilnlly do.ics , restored mo to hrnllh.
They nro prompt nnd cfToOtlvo. " w. LL-

Strout , Meudvlllo , 1-

'u.Ayer's
.

Pills ,

. J. C , Aycr & Co. , Lowell , Mass.
Bold by nil PrugglitB anil IVolors In Mitl-

lclna.CALIFORNIA

.

TUB 1 AND 0-
1'DISOOVEBIESl

SANTA ; ABIE : AND : CAT : R : CURE

For sale by Goodman Drug Co

THE BtSHNlint iOAPMADtlH AMERICA

.AIL >

dAS-S-KlRK

OOuOFl-
O ATI NC.3 GAP *

WRAPPERS
( UKAC3IZC1-

and.
>

. Ttceive ft 3
JMANDSOME3ii-

ii i mil , Siim in ra

DRINK with-

LEMONADES , SHERBETS ,
AND ALL COLD DRINKS.

Itivlll correct in *v flurnceoffte on the tttnlliacli.
For Hen Itotlth Frtitrvlng , for
Children Inrleoratlng , nd E-
oyr

-mMimsw& < ihlrgor All. Tile l ! it Eur-
omtriloviricolnExliteato.

-
. Var-

raatod
-

Ctrlctly fon md Vnitri-
&

-
nt0d. An ECcUnt Xlimedf

lor Diarrhoea , Chvlera Mnrbni ,
Dyiontiry , and Ml DliorSeri ot
the Eooli.

NASH VII.LE.TESM. , June 9 , 87-

.Iiisflits. . IoviNTlur. Buoa.
Dear 6lrI Imve tried Hie-

UuriKarluii lllnckhcrrJulco
you klii'lly Bout mo. H I*
the no plus ultra of summer
drink" . Jtln frco from nlio-
liol

-
, nllnys Ihlret , tone* the

(llKcallvu orKnnn , li n " "a-
nromntlo llavpr. nml In ! "
HuuliliiKfoMllnrrhu'iil troub-
les

¬

111 tin , hcnlcrl Irrm. A-

.TAIirEHrOONI'lJI
.

, IN A-

Vormil hyIrllKe1 t , l .
Dealt ro liml Oroccm.-

T.

.

. JOHN'S MILITAIIV SOIIOOU
ilANMUB. N. Y.

Civil I'.inlrH'oi-itn ,' . CliiHHlca. lIuNlncoa.
JtT.ltKV. V. I ) . lllTNTINflTON , l'ri nidcnt.
I T.Ouu W , VBlC KUK.8iipBrlntiiililoiit-

.GONSERVATORy
_ _ _

.

. . o!OFMUSIO -

Jirookn Hall , for Olrli nnil Young
Bliortildzo Media Acnduuijr. for Hoys und Ycninii Men

Switliin C, SuOrtM2C , A , M ,

Media , Pennsylvania , near Philadelp-

hia.pHIJAGOlMLECOLLEU

.

(
) EVoiinn . 1'or

rcai lo'UB'dclrt " ( ) . 'rilAYICll I.L it. .
tlor u i'url. III. , vi tT itadlion fcircol , CUIcujfo. 11L

N'KWYOJIK MIMTAUY AOAUMY , COHtf
. Col. 0. J.Vrlnlit. . II , 8. ,

A. M bupt. ; 11. V. Hyatt, Comd t of Uixleta.

JOSEPH GILLOm
STEEL PENS

COLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION IW.-

Nos.
.

. 3O34O4I7O604.
THE MOST PEEPBCT OP


